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TO SCOTLAND.
How brightly glows on memory's page,

Home of My chidhood's joy,
Each stalivart knight and maxim sage,

Traced whilst a gladsome boy;
I've lived in many a sunnier chine;

Trod many a prouder hall,-
Thy rude wind tolled the sweetest chime,

That roof outshone them all;
Ne'er vaked the proudest hall such fear,
Ne'er sunk the softest breeze so sweetly on my ear !

Sea-lakes far loftier mountains bar
Which dark frown back their gloom;

Thy heath-clad hills arc dearer far,-
Their ever fadeless bloom,

8een in thy sleeping waters fair,
Blue skiey mountains seem,

While, from that shadovy vaving air,
Bright sparkling stars outglean*-

Wild scenes that never tire the eye,
That wrap the enchanted soul in dreams of mystery.

'on every storied hill and glen
A wvitching, spell is laid,

The soughing wind, o'er moor and fen,
Seems voices from the dead,

h *Such has often appeared to me the bloom of tht ather reflected in the sAtill waters of some mountanloci.

And visions of the hoary past,
With wild and solemn air,

Throng on the spirit thick and fast ;
Brand, spear and claymore waving high,

Stern, plaided hosts rush I red ivat shod"
To death or victory ;

And ironi-hearted men pass there,
Again to do, or die for Liberty and God.

Cun I forget thee though I roam,
Far in this stranger land ?

Never ! myjoyous childhood's home,
While memory's magic wand

Can start the blissful days of youth,
Or toils of manhood's years;

'Till my heart steeled shall love not truth-
'Till dead to hopes and fears,

I cannot cease to love, whose soul
Thy very name makes thrill with thoughts that

spurn control.
RUSSELL.

Montreal, 23d February.

WIsDOM: A LACONIC.

NoR men nor days unborn, untold,
Shall ever ivitness Wisz]om old ;
For she alone, refreshed by time,
Still marches onward to her prime;
Doomed, Like the lines herself can teach,
T' approach ià never-never roach.


